Old Sea Pines Inn
2553 Main Street, P.O. Box 1070, Brewster, Ma 02631
Telephone: 508-896-6114 info@oldseapinesinn.com

Wedding & Receptions at Old Sea Pines Inn
The Inn is a lovely very spacious old Cape Cod Mansion on three acres of
lawns and gardens. There is ample open off-road parking and the Inn is Handicap
Accessible.
For the 2019/2020 Seasons the Old Sea Pines Inn will be available for Rental.
The Reception Food Service will be handled by Excellent Catering Firms. We have
listed three of our favorite firms in this letter. The Inn’s two adjoining dining rooms
seat about 130 guests. The Sun Porch Room is flooded with light and greenery catching the best of Cape Cod's atmosphere. The Main Dining room is carpeted and
graced with gilded mirrors offering a reserved and intimate atmosphere yet still open
to the lovely side deck that overlooks our manicured lawns and Secret Garden. The
dining rooms open to each other for larger groups.
The Inn’s Secret Garden seats up to 120 guests for wedding or other
ceremonies. The Secret Garden has electricity for processional and recessional
music as well as lighting, and the wedding arbor. In case of inclement weather, the
Covered side deck, or the Living Room can be used for the Ceremony.
Only the Old Sea Pines Inn is licensed to provide beverage service for your
party. Please request a pricing and beverage listing from the Innkeeper.
Your guests are welcome to stroll through the gardens or relax in the wicker
rocking chairs located on our comfy front porch.

The rental fee ranges from $2500 dependent upon usage and times. Non
wedding parties will have adjusted rental fees based upon size and service
requirements.
We welcome your "out of town" guests. Old Sea Pines Inn Innkeepers can
assist you in your lodging reservations. The Inn has 24 guest rooms and suites which
are reasonably priced. Your guests are provided a full sumptuous breakfast each day
of their visit. If your group reserves lodging rooms, we may be able to reduce your
facility rental fee.

So, let’s get planning! Please check the available dates with the Inn and request a
facility contract. At the same time, you could start discussions with your Catering
Firms. Here is the list of the great caterers:
We are referring to 3 excellent Catering Firms for all inquiries:
#1. The Casual Gourmet - Voted Cape Cods Best Wedding Caterer
https://www.thecasualgourmet.com/

508 775 4946, Olive Chase, Owner
#2. Sumptuousfoodcatering.com Shannon and Ted Mahoney

Phone: (508) 255-3700
E-mail:
shannon@sumptuousfoodcatering.com

#3. White’s Catering- www.capecodcatering.com
capecaterers.com/

Bob Oldsman 508 896 7923/508 776 8331
Thank you, Michele and Steve Rowan, Innkeepers

